Question & Answers:
Q. How can I play for C2?
A. There are a couple different ways/levels of play at C2.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Smack level 1’s team
Club level 2’s, 3’s, etc. team
Academy level teams – non travel teams (12U-13U yrs old)
Academy Clinics
C2 littles (3rd grade -5th grade)
Private Lessons

Q. I am a new player, I need lessons, what should I do to get better at volleyball?
A. Click on the Lessons tab under MORE+ and contact a coach for private lessons. They will do
their best to work you in on a time slot.

Q. How much are private lessons?
A. All lessons are pending on certain criteria that will based upon the coach and/or director.

Q. How do I get financial assistance at C2?
A. C2 has a sponsorship page that has 5 different levels to attain sponsorship money. Each
athlete is asked to do some foot work and ask businesses and family members to pitch in and help you
reach your club fee goal. This process is up to each athlete to do this on their own. This has been very
successful for all our C2 players in the past and has worked well for the club. C2 is a 501 C3, Non-profit
organization. All sponsors can use their $-gifts as a tax write off.

Q. Is there a payment plan for players that need help getting their fees paid in time at C2?
A. C2 breaks the club fees into 4 payments allowing the total fee to be paid in full by February.
If you need more time and/or need a smaller monthly breakdown of each fee, C2 asks you reach out to
michelle@c2attackvolleyball.com and she will work to help you out and fulfill your C2 financial
commitment.

Q. How many tryouts should I attend for C2?
A. C2 asks that you try to make all the tryout dates/times of your age division that you can.
Tryouts are tough for coaches to see ALL the registrants. The more the coaches/directors sees you the
more you make a statement, the more chances to make that given team you are hoping to make.

Q. How does C2 put their teams together?
A. C2 will try to, like the most clubs do, have each team with 10 players. The seasons are long
and if the teams with lower #’s rostered, you run the risk of hurting the team’s success; especially if
injury occurs, sickness strikes, a player quits, etc.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

2-3 Outside Hitters
2-3 Middle Blockers
1-2 Setters or an S1 (one setter) with a Rightside Hitter/Blocker that can help set if need be
2-3 Defensive Specialist (DS)/Libero
Utility player… if needed

That is how we fill a team… keeping our options open to be able to have flexibility amongst players to
play 2 spots if needed for the betterment of the team as a whole.
C2 does NOT promise a position’s title to any player! Positions & playing time are EARNED! So, prove
you earn it!!
C2 does NOT promise 50/50 playing time for a player to play front row, back row and/or all the way
around…
**please re-read the Player/Parent Commitment Contract.

Q. How do I get on the top 1’s team?
A. At tryouts you will request to be looked at for a top 1’s team (SMACK). Depending on how
you earned that spot at tryouts you will receive an offer. If you earned it, then C2 will invite you to be
on that top 1’s team. If you were not placed on the top 1’s team, then you will be sent an offer for the
club level 2’s or 3’s team. C2 will take into account each team and players potential for the best
chemistry on the court to WIN.

Q. Does everyone play in the games?
A. C2 is not a recreation level club. We try to WIN or do the best we can to WIN at each game
we play. Unfortunately, that means some players will not get the playing time or any at all that they feel
they deserve to play. But that does not mean that player never will play… it means you have to keep
pressing on and improve more. In the end, you will see positive results no matter the playing time
amount you receive in games.

Q. How many practices do I have to attend?
A. C2 would prefer you to not miss any practices, but we know life happens. Please refer back
to the Player/Parent Commitment Contract about missed practices. After 3 unexcused, your playing
time may be jeopardized.

Q. USAV Birthdate Calendar Changes to July 1st of the following year (2021).
According to her birthdate (July 25, 2006) she will be 14 on July 1, 2021. This means she will have to
tryout for the 14U division. But she will be three weeks shy of her 15th birthday. If she tries out with
the 14U, may she keep that spot and then try out with the 15U later that month?
A. The above example is correct… This athlete will automatically have to tryout for the 14U
division. But it will be up to the C2 coach’s/director’s discretion to invite her to the 15U division.
B. If your athlete is in the next grade level and she plays the next year in school, she will tryout for
her given age according to the July 1st birthdate. Then C2 can invite her to come to the next age
up.
Q. Where are my practices going to be held & what days will I practice?
A. C2 will NOT be able to give any definite answer to this question as of now. We will have to
have tryouts first for all age divisions, team confirmations and then be able to get team schedules set.
WHY?
Due to Covid and all the restrictions, gym availability has been a HUGE issue for all volleyball
clubs looking for gym space this 2020-2021 season. We are asking for your patience and understanding
as we work diligently to make arrangements to get all our teams the best-consistent-schedule we can
this season at each C2 branch.

Q. What is C2 Central?
A. C2 Central is the future venue/gym for C2 Attack Volleyball Club. We are hoping late
November/early December we will be able to host practices for all our teams. C2 Central will also help
out our East & Nashville Branches if need be until Covid restrictions let up and we can secure more gym
availability per each branch for the # of C2 teams.

Q. Sport Engine Issues:
A. For all Sport Engine (SE) issues please check out this link:
https://cdn3.sportngin.com/attachments/document/39cb2015350/User_Account_Dashboard_Guide.pdf#_ga=2.136572469.442986347.1599996742992239054.1577134480

If you continue to have issues, please contact Meg@c2attackvolleyball.com she can get that
straightened out for you.

